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"This gives the classification a peculiar property. Wherever the absolute mortality is low, the number of deaths in the epidemic class is less than the number in the pulmonary class; and, on the contrary, wherever the deaths in the first class exceed or equal those in the third, it may be affirmed that the absolute mortality is high." (pp. 110-11.) This last sentence is an explanation of the law of phthisis, which we have already quoted. It seems that it is the variation in the mortality from the epidemic class which produces the contrast between the proportion of deaths from phthisis and the total deaths, in which the law consists. We are compelled to close here our review of this very important volume. In our last Number we bore testimony, on our own authority, to its very great value, and to the credit justly due to the Registrar-General and Mr. Farr; and we appeal to the extracts in the present one for a confirmation of the truth of this testimony.
